
TXyTT. j I \ _^^ y, JL* m Investigate the values we are offering before it is ever-VV fly UOTl Z 1 OH lastingly too late? BARGAINS-Too numerous to
mention are here for you. REMEMBER-The last day pf this month is our last day in business.

OSBORNE & PEARSON - - - ^tJ^c.
pF.UGllTFUL CUII'INC PARTY

Brok« lp ut lin i!<-y's Ferry Lah J
Sight.

For tue past two wooka Dr. and
MJrn. W. L. Hailey nf Hartwell haw.
been entertaining with a camping j»ar.
ty at Hailey's Ferry arni il has been
indeed a pleasant affair. During the
stay the young people ti':ero several
moonlight, parties have been given
when friends from Hartwell, Ander¬
son and: Elberton attended and these
have proved very enjoyable.
Among the members of tho camping

party wore: Ml«s Helen Harris of An¬
derson. Edwin Wills. Misses Ruth and
Irene Stevens of Jefferson, Ga., Misa
Aileen Simmons ani Mr. Duck of At¬
lanta, Ga.. Mrs. ('arrie reynolds or
Anderson, Mrs. Ada Hailey and chil¬
dren. Miss Bra Goss and Mr. John
Snow oJ Atlanta.

WILLIAMSTON

The First Regiment band returned
home Friday night from their en¬

campment at Charleston aid report a
fine time.

Supt. C. W. Sawyor and wife of
Rrogon mills, Anderson, carno over
last Sunday night to hear Congress¬
man Lever and Miss Prazlor speak.
Miss Sallie G. Stalnaker of Clinton

in spending a fow dayn with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Adams.

Misa Margaron Cobb io spending
Beveral days in Poller with relatives.

Mrs. C. H. Harris' and children'
spent a few days in Greer thia week
witto relatives.

Messrs. G. R. King. Vardy Wil¬
liams spent n few days in Charleston
thin week.
Mrs. C. R. Roberts and children

visited In Greenville this week.
Mr. M. D', Lesli« of Liberty. S.

C., s^-ont tho week-end with bia
family.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

Bot Husband, With Aid of Cardai*
Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C.-Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: "I suffered for years,
wah pains in ray left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched mp up for awhile
but then I would eel worse again. Final¬
ly, nw husband decided he wanted nie to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
lt did me more good than all thc medi¬
cines 1 had taken.

I have induced many of my friend« io
try Cardui, and they all say_they hsva
been benefited by its usc. There never
has been, and never will bc, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. I believe it is
a good medicine for all womanly trou¬
bles."
For over 50 years, Cardui ha» been re¬

lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up lp health ned strength.

If you are a woman, .give it a fair trial.
lt should surely help you, as it has a
million others.
Geta bottle of Cardui to-day.
Wriu f: Chohanoorn Môdtcîn» to.. ladlMr*

advisory Ott*.. Chaosaeoaa, Tann., for .SttrUt
imttrtuiùmi on yodrcnsi) arfl 64rv>a« book. 'Hom«
Trinwwl tor Wonna." Ir.tJalo wrmppr. U.C. lit*

REAL SAT
In Hardy»are-Stove A
r-Cook Stove«-He«
Plants-Plumbing C
Pttlmbmg Repairs--/
-Farm Supplies and
The Best lilies at the J
attention

Anderson Han
215-217 E, Whitner S

"We Delive
-

HOPEWELL MEWS
The protracted meeting begins at

.Hopewell on next Sunday, Augur,:
8th.

All members, and all who are iu-
.terested In the graveyard are re¬
quested to come on next Thursday,
August nth to clean of church yard
and graveyard. ¡iring all kin.ls ot
tools, wheelbarrows and wagons.
Mrs. Mattie Bramlett and daugh¬

ter, Miss Mary of Atlanta are spend-
lng a few weeks with the formers'
s'stcr, Mrs. Jno. Mosley.
Hopewell base ball team is having

a series of games. They are having
some successful games, having defeat¬
ed Lebanon twice, Six and Twenty
once. Sin htown once, recently. The
young people of this section are ex¬
pecting to go to Clemson tomorrow,
on a picnic.

Prof. and Mrs. Jîtirnf are vis¬
iting the hitters brother, Prof. L. M.
Mahaffcy.

Mr. James McDaniel and family of
Anderson spent yesterday with the

.formers parents, Mr. an J Mrs. Jno.

. McDaniel.
, Mr. Jno. Thompson had the mis¬
fortune to loose ano!her buggy horse
Jast week, having lost one two years
ugo. A mulo kicked lt and broke his
leg and bo bad to kill lt.

, Mrs. Annie Watson, Miss Cleo
.Moseley, Mrs. Rubie Mahaffcy .and
Miss Kunine Vandlver all attended W.
v.M. IT. association. Tiley reported a
fine meeting, bringing some of the
.spirit of the meeting back with them,
.hopng to revive us all.

The W. M. S. met with Mrs. T.
L. Webb on last Saturday, with
.about sixteen present. We iliad an
\ encouraging meeting. Thin la our
.second meeting, having Just reor¬
ganized. We decided to get up a box
.of clothing for the orphanage this
.month. We hopo to get up a big
.one.
We haven't had any rain yet.

.Everything is burning up, wo haven't
had any right In this section «ince
.tue lônig wet spell some weeks ngo.

, -Some of thc. farmers aro finding
: the'nipt, started on.their cotton again,
i It destroyed about half, the cotton In
. this section last year. If it destroysit again this year, we will surely.baye to try. somothlng else, but I
, don't know what lt will bo.
; But it will all turn out right in
i tho end, if we trust thc one that rules
all.

j WON SCHOLARSHIP
! Willie Sexton and Frank Thompson
. Go to Clemson.

j Willie Sexton of Starr and Frank
Thompson of Pendleton, t). F. D. No.

.'d will go to Clemson College this
.week, having wu.i a one month schol-

,. arshin because they were the cham-
. pion corn growers In the county last

. year.
; All expenses arc paid.

I Postponing Old Age«
?

Overworked, weak or diseased kid¬
neys wll often make a man or woman

I feel old before middle agc. Rheuma¬
tism, aches and poins In back, puffi¬
ness under eyes, stiff Joints and Boro
muscles, biliousness, headache and
various other symptom.' give warning
that the kidneys need help. Foley

I Kidney Pills bring a sound, healthy
condition and help tho kidneys elim¬
inate uric nci 1 and other poisons from
the system, wi.'eh, when permitted tn
remain, cause dana?rous disease. Sold
everywhere.

ISFACTION
IIIHMIm.IIIM«««l«li

Vare-Aluminum Ware
iting Stove»-Heating
)utfi*£-Heating and
automobile Accessories
Machinery of all kinds.
Best Prices and Prompt
lee

Iwate Company
tret* Or Phone 253.
r the Goods.'9

* ?
* STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
* +
*+?+*??*++*?+??**?? ? ??

Southern
Won. Lost. P. C.

Olrmingham. 58 '44 669
Now Orlcanp ..... 69 46 5GÍ
Memphis .. . 58 45 661
Nashville. 54 50 GI»
Allai i. 49 51 490
Mobi J. 48 G4 471
Chattanooga. 43 59 422
Little Hock. 39 Cl 390

'' American.
Won. Lost. P. C

Boston. 58 34 630
Chicago. 58 36 617
Detroit. 68 36 017
Washington. 48 46 611
New York ...... 45 47 489
St. Louis. 38 56 404
Cleveland. 37 67 394
Philadelphia. 32 62 341

national.
Won. Lost. P. G.

Phladelnhla. 51 41 551
Brooklyn. 50 45 62i»
Chicago ..47 45 611
Plttsbrugh. 47 45 511
Boston .. . " .. . .. 47 46 605
New York . : . .. 44 .46

*

489
St. Louis. 46 61 474
Cincinnati. 40 63 430

Federal.
Won. Lost F. C

KanBar City. 56 40 681
Chicago .......... 55 43 G61
Pittsburgh ...... 61 41 G64
Newark. 53 44 540
St. Louis. 60 46 521
Brooklyn. 44 64 449
Buffalo. 45 60 44C
Baltimoro. 34 C.. 351

? *? YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ?
? ?

National League.
At Chicago 4; Philadelphia 1.
At Cincinnati 0; Brooklyn 4.
At Pittsburgh-Boston, rain.
At St. Louis-New York, not sched¬

uled.

American League.
At Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 4.
At New York 3; Chicago 2.
At Washington 5; St. Ix>uis 1.
At Boston 3; Detroit 5; called at]end ot seventh, rain.

Federal League.
At Chicago 2; Newark 3; sixteen in¬

nings.
At St. Louis 5; Buffalo 6.
At Pittsburgh-Brooklyn, rain.
At Kansas City-d3altlmore, rain.

Southern League.
At Memphis ll; Birmingham 3.
At Little Rock ; New Orleans 2.
At Chattanooga 4; Mobile 2.
At Nashville-Atlanta, rain.

HOKE COMING BAY AT LEBANON
Saturday, Augast 14, Will be a Plea¬

sant Bay For AU.

Saturday, August 4. will be Home
Coming Day at Lebanon church. Tho
followlsg program has been ar¬
ranged:
Adi resp; 'The Home and Citizens

Help," Mr. C. B. Earle.
Music-Zion band, v
Address--"A Mon and His Neigh¬bors," Rev. W. H. Mills.
Dinner at 1 o'clock. Let every one

bring well filled baskots.
After dinner there will be athletic

sports, such as baseball, wheel barrow
races, sack races, und walking con¬
tests. A special committee will en¬
tertain the children. .

Former pastors, teachers, and old
pupils of Lebanon haye a cordial In¬
vitation to bé at this home coming.Come prcpsred to speni the day.
A very, interesting service has also

been arranged for Sunday morning.Airs. J. G. Richardson,
Mrs: M. B. richardson,

. Mrs. ll. A. Breazeale,
Committee on Program.

NOTICE.
The parties buying tho property of

the Bank of Starr which will be sold
on August 4th will have to pay all
back State and county taxer» on this
property. By order of Anderson conn«
ty. x .

Winston Smith.
Auditor.

Thc Clerk í.r,ar¿r.í¿-ú Ii.

"A customer came into my store the
other day and said to ene of. my
clerks, 'have you anything that wilt
euro diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
and got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,and said to him, 'it thia does not cure
you, I.will not charge yon a cent tor
H,' So ho took lt home and came
back in a day or. two and said ha was
cured," write,-. J. H. Berry & Co., Salt
Creek, Va, Obtainable everywhere,

HOME COMING DAY AT KI'KKKA

Special Services Will Ur Next Han»
day, August H.

The program for the Home Com¬
ing day at Eureka oV-reh to bc held
August 8 is as fol low^:
9:45 a. m.-Sunday school.
11 a. m.-Preaching, Pov. Fred

Tucker, Demoreat, Qa.
12 m.-Talka by former pastors.

Special music. Intermission.
2:30 p. m.-Praise service, led byProft^lilford and special prayer.
History of Eureka church-H. R.

King.
Special music-Ts. R. King.
3:IS p. m.-Address by former

workora.
Special music.
4:30-Adjou^ oment.

"Did any man ever kiss you before
I did?" he aákcd.
"Yes dear!"
"Tell mo his name that I may thrash

him."
"I'm afraid Algernon, that he mighthe too many for you."-PhiladelphiaLedger.
MlBsen Lucy and Tessie Pringlehave returned to Charleston after a

visit to Mrs. M. C. Dixon.

CTTTROLAX
CmtOLAX!

* CITROLAX!
P.est thing for constipation, conr

Etomnch, lazy liver ^ nnd sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick hendache ulmost
nt once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory fluj toing-'no pain, no
nausea, t Keeps your system vloasnod.
sweet and wholesome.-lt. H. Wei-
hecht. Salt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"I find Cltrolax the 'best lax it i ve I
pvor used. Does not' gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effects/' Sold every¬
where.

Uric Acid in Meat
Clogs The Kidneys

Toko a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

If you must have your meat every
day, cat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, soys a noted
authority who tells 'tis thal meat
forma uric acid which almost para¬
lyses tho kidneys in their efforts to
Dxpel it from the blood. They become
sluggish and weaken, then you suffer
with a dull misery in the kidney re¬
gion, sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. Thc urine gets cloudy, full
of pediment, tho channels often get
sore and Irritated, obliging you to
seek rttlef two or three times during
the night.
.Ta neutralize these irritating acids,

to clcansoWhe kidneys and fluah off
thc 'body^surlnoua waste got four
Dunces og. Jad .Salt, j from any phar¬
macy here';*.take a tablespoonful in a
slass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
net fine. Thia famoua salts ÍB made
from Ute acid of grapes and lemon
iuicc, combined with lithla and has
been usedfor generations to flush aud
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize Ute acids in urine, so it no
longer Irritates; thtiB ending bladder
wea-tmoes. |Jad Salt) ia inexpensive; cannot in-
lure, and maken a delightful efferve-
scent lithla-water drink.

Punch. I
Governess-Why, don't you me

your brains, Douglas?
Douglas-Recause. I want them to

last.

Bothers.

Porch Lamp Placed Inside nf Hulld- of bab light ls diffused through thehig.
, ! room, while a part of the horizontalA porch lamp of a new type. Jua: the wall adj«cont to tho'nor.\i. Partplaced on tho market!! ls mada to bo rays ure transmitted through a I lr'4Installed Inside the building so tba: ¿uch tube to a globe moulted on tholt is not only protected from tho ontsidj of the wall, where, with the.weather but servos to llumlnute the 'Aid of a reflector, It Is uniformly din-hall or front room as well us the jo ¡buted over the potch.-From -theporch. The lamp ls mounted Inside 1 August Popular Mechanics Magazine.

"FaultlessM
SINCE 1881

?

* .r> -

The straight thing pays always in the end; mfriendship, in "BUSINESS," in Politics," in every
conceivable avenue and phase of life. The FAÜT-
LESS PAJAMA'S, have been on the market since
1881/ That's a long time. " They started straight,"
and have kept it up. This is our oite "AIM IN
BUSINESS," to stan straight with you, and keep it
up;

,

jVöte the Reductions :
$2.0O Pajeffcasnow. ..$1.50
$2.50 Pajamas now.$1.73
$3.00 Pajama's now . . '...".$2.00

T. fe Cely Co.
"ON THE SQUARE."

-to for a
and swing on

spell
this:

You'll start an old-pal-party via a pipe or
a makin's cigarette quick as a flash, as soon
as you realizo it's a Hvq,bet to let your good
money rub up agamst?sÖmo Prince Albert
tobacco. Why, it's Uko beating back to the
bushes for old-homo weefcj?. A.'s so friendly;
so chumrúy-/¿fce. *%

You see, Prince Albert lets you hear the
song of the joyous jimmy pipe and the
makin's cigarette^ all the day long! The
patented processtokes care ofthat-andcuts
out the bite and parch !

;::>>?:

mk

the national joy smoke
jost hands yon home-made questions like these:
vVere you ever pipe-happy? Did you ever
hit a brand that justpushed pleasure against
your palate? The kind
that sort of teased your
smokeappetite for s^me
more fire-up, then an¬
other-^ond so on, right
to the pillow-period 1

Well, that's P. A^
no matter how you hook
itup-pipe or cigarette. Itfyst-Jamsjoyinto
your system/ You nail that fact hot off the
bat; because h's case-cards informationl And
handedout teyouforpersonalonáimmediate
attention an bein-5- aboat as rel and true ai
you've heard since Hector wasa pup I

P. A. b sold in the toppy red bag for the
price of a jitney riéçf 5c ; tidy red tin, 10c;
pound and haif-pcoind tin humidors-and-the classy pound'crystal-glass humidor with the sponga-moistener top that's not
only a joy'us thing to have ct home and at the office, but it keepsP. A. in the highest state cfperfection.

m
Wm *<

'i

ffmrm U^Camitniro ^^Vfl
.r6oMv*»InWatZtHtrfil*
Cal. Hm h»»» rmmariubht 1
memory and al-rfrf 1cati» th», wmr in Spain in
1622. A» w«» »lad ot
12 maimuru. IiwfaMlitM
* êmà*%TéB hi» ¿hy, and to¬
day tm mtekm no daarvr, notnUr friand th»* him »ht
Jitsmif BtM. lt*d+ hé»Jam

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem, N. C


